Disastrous Hail Storm Hits Plymouth County

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS DAMAGE

High Wind Whips Ice Particles Like a Bullet

Speed

One of the most disastrous wind storms in Iowa since 1913 cut a path of destruction across Plymouth County and old damage was set by Harvard, and the storm was said to add $350,000 to the total of $20,000 which in

the storm.

Debris in Mrs.

12% of farm buildings were damaged.

RED CROSS MOVES TO AID UNLUCKY

Will Have Emergency Wheat Railies

W. R. Winders, chairman of the Plymouth County Red Cross, is in LeMars today.

LE MARS URGED BUSINESS OWNERS TO PROTECT THEIR PROPERTIES

Residence placed on the

Le Mars club urges and requests the citizens of LeMars to protect their

and have repair work done today. It is more

farmer's in the storm.

DEALINGS IN DIRT

County Engineer M. B. Sturdevant is

West and

Mr. Gotto retired early, and

Mr. Sheehan, who was tooling into

Mr. Gotto is well known for his

The storm was so terrific that Mr. Gotto was

Mr. Sheehan said, "I was held up in

Mr. Gotto is a LeMars man who

Plymouth county near Kingsley.

The storm was so terrific that a diagonal course across Plymouth County, and cast of LeMars received the

Mr. Gotto was a farmer as he complained

The company was doing some shopping today. Eggs No. 1, 20c; No. 2, 15c; No. 3, 10c.

REMSEN MAN DIES OF HEART FAILURE

Barney Gotto, 66 year old farmer, living 8 miles northwest of LeMars, died Wednesday night near his
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